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Honolulu Night School.

Tim AUOVli S0I10OL WILL REOl EN
next Monday evening, September 7, nt 7
o'olnck, in the Foit Street Sohool Houso.

iW-- ii 3. LIOHTFOOT, Principal.

S Euei)ii$ Bulletin,

DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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'THE CABLE CONFERENCE.

It hag boon tmygostrd that Jlti-wn- ii

should nsk for roprcMMitntion
nt tliu cablo conferonoo in Lon-
don. Thore is vory littlu roaaon
to hope that tho roquoHt would bo
granted, especially uEter tho action
of this Govenimont in (seizing
barren rocks near tho group to
prevont their ucquisitiou by Great
Britain for a cable station. Tho
coiifeicnco is on tho (subject o n
cable to land only on British ter-

ritory, and ILiwuii lias no tnoro
claim to any say in its counsels
thau tho Azores would have in a
pan-Americ- an con volition. How-
ever, tho projectors o tho schomo
linvo not been unaware, for a fow
years past certainly, of tho great
business value to thomsolvcs of
connection with Honolulu. It
was in tho original sohetiio as all
know who havo followed up tho
mottor to havo tho main lino
touch at these islands. This would
shorten tho first link out from
British Columbia, and tho mini-
mum length of circuits is u materi-
al object in submarine tolography.
'Objections from somo quarters
eeom to havo prevailed against this
purpose,on tho ground that this not
being British territory tho making
of it a mnin lino station would de-

feat one of tho cardinal aims of
tho scheme. Therefore one of the
as yot unclaimed rocks to tho
northwest of tho group was con-
ceived as tho next most convenient
point for tho first landing. It
would bo practically as near as
Honolulu from the coast. "When-

ever a sign was mado of the Bri-
tish purpose to acquiro such a
station, however, tho Hawaiian
Government in hot haste sent an
expedition to raise its Hag over
tho place. Evidently the object
of this petty conquest was to
com pal tho cablo projectors to treat
with Hawaii for gotting a land-
ing placo for tho cablo anywhere
iu this neighborhood. This was
a cutting oif tho uoso to spite tho
face iu reality, for tho moment
any of those rocks became Ha-

waiian territory then the same
objection applied to it ns to Ho-

nolulu. It was aud is tho inten-
tion of tho British cable pro-

moters, all tho same, to extend
oible connections to Honolulu by
a branch lino. Having boon
builked in their purpose of land-

ing at one of the islets iu the
northwest chain, they will run
tho cablo direct from Vancouver
to Fanniug island, and from there

if not further obstructed by
our authorities oxtond u branch
to Honolulu. This is the latest
scheme nccoiding to an exhaustive
aiticle, apparently from an autho- -

ritatiro source, which appear-
ed lately iu an English electrical
journal. The route has been de-

clared feasible by experts. About
all that the London couferonco
has to decide is regarding the
method of organization, whether
the cable is to be constructed and
operated by joint action of the
British, Canndian and Australian
governments, or by a private com-

pany undor joint government
g lorauteo of iuterest on tho ex-

penditure. Minuto calculations
by recognized snbmarino telegraph
spaoialists show that tho imosf-mo- nt

would bo a paying one from
t'ie start, consequently tliero would
bo no interest to pay by tho guar-

antors. Hawaii, while not like

ly, us already Btated, to obtain
a soat in tho London couforonco
if sho appliod, is not without
legitimato channols through which
to convey any promise of en-

couragement sho may be pu-piut-

to givo to tho landing of a blanch
horo from the main lino. An

lino by way of
Hawaii is cortain to bo construct-
ed in tho future, but thero is no
tangiblo ovidenco that it is likely
soon to bo roalized. In tho mean-tim- o

this country should not bo
slow iu partaking of whatever
good tho gods may provide from
another quarter. Tho ambitious
cablo fichome ot this Government,
hastily formulated aB it was, con-

tained tho elements ot its own de-

feat, us events thus far havo
proved. A new departure
should now bo made, starting
with pipe-layin- g for the boon, not
merely of cablo connection, but of
cablo competition that will ensure
to our people rates the iriost rea-

sonable. The history of bubma
rino telegraphy in other parts of
tho world is assurance that tiiuo
will touch Hawaii with more than
ono trans-oceani- o cablo. There
will bo no need to make great
Bticiiiices to obtain what natural
position and local development
guarantee us. Instead of making
futiln efforts to hasten tho inevita-
ble boon of communication with
the outsido world, wo should
muko an olTort to secure the great
internal benefit of cable commu-
nication botwoon the different isl-

ands of tho croup. Havo a
practical schomo for on inter-islan- d

cablo adopted by tho next
Legislature.

' Somo dolay occurred to tho re-

ceipt of tho mortuary report for
August by tho Bulletin. It has
features that londor it bettor Into
than novor in its information.
Tho numbor of douths in Hono-
lulu was only 38, against 61 in
August of last year. Six, or
nearly ono-Bixt- h of tho wholo
wore from old age. Seven per-
sons died over 70, ten between
birth and fivo years, and thirteen
undor 20. Next to old ago the
most prolific causes of death wore
meningitis, pneumonia aud para-
lysis, clainiitig three victims each.
Tho rest of tho 33 aro divided
among nineteon causes including
two unknown. There wero 15
cabes uimtlouded by doctors, a
voiy largo proportion. Tho un-nu- al

death rate por thousand for
tho month was 1G.C3, that of Ha-- w

nitons boing 19.-13- . Altogether
it is au unusually favorablo show-
ing for Honolulu, especially in
tho warmest month of tho year.

Among tho tolling exhibits be-

ing presented to tho people of the
United Stat9s nt this juncture is a
comparative statoment of tho
wagos of labor in gold stindard
and silver standard countries. It
cannot fail to have groat effect on
tho minds of tho workingmon.
Labor is shown to bo simply ab-
ject in its accepted rewards under
the silver standard evorywhoro
without exception.

It would havo been absurd to
admit other than Americans to au
organization bearing tho titlo
"American." At tho same time.
if tho deliberations of the Amo-rica- n

League chiefly concern Ha-
waiian politics, tho title is a mis-

nomer and the organization out of
place in tho Hawaiian republic.
Secret political organizations
should have no habitat in a free
country.

By the projection of such a
university as is elsewhere d,

the Freo MasonB of tho
United States aro giving n grand
illustration of ono of tho cardinal
principles of the order.

King Bros, latest consignment
of picture frames has taken tho
town by storm. Tho designs aro
ologaut, 'and of tho
handsomest.
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CREAM SEPARATORS.

A short time ago we intro-

duced the De Laval Cream
Separators to the notice of the
public through this column
but we were compelled to
change our advertisement in a
few days as the demand created
by it soon exhausted the sup-

ply of Separators we had on
hand.

We have just received a
fresh supply and again call

attention to their merits.
Have you one or more cows?

If so, what is your purpose in
keeping them? Is it your object
to get the most money from
them, with at same time some
comfort and satisfaction? Are
you doing it?

Have you kept pace with
the improvements in dairy ap
paratus? Have you ever stop-

ped to consider the benefits of
the Cream Separator, not to
the world, not to your neigh-
bor, but to you personally and
individually?

If not, you cannot do any-
thing better, and the sooner
the better. Everybody now
understands the principle of
centrifugal creaming. Gravity
causes the cream to rise in the
old way. The separator sim-

ply adds centrifugal force to
gravity. It merely uses two
natural forces instead of one
only. It effects the complete
separation of cream from milk,
which is not possible in any
other way, and in the most all
around practical mannei.

The De Laval Cream Separ-
ators are in almost universal
use the world over. They have
revolutionized dairying me-

thods. The State Colleges
and Experiment Stations all
use and advocate them. More
than 8,000 have been sold.
All practical creameries have
long used them. Progressive
dairy farmers do so in all sec-
tions. There must be many
users around you. No user of
a De Laval machine ever did
otherwise than endorse it.

The De Laval "Baby" or
Dairy Cream Separators are
now made in six different
styles and sizes. They range
in capacity from 1 SO lbs. per
hour to 700 lbs. per hour.
Capacity means separating
capacity per hour. They are
made for all requirements from
the household olivine its milk,
to the dairy of from one cow
to one hundred.

The De Laval machines are
Hand machines. They are de-

signed and constructed for
hand use. Women and chil-
dren run them. They are used
almost wholly in such way.
Still they may be attached to
any sort of light power, from
dog tread to engine.

We have also a smaller type
of the same machine, which is
designated as the "Humming
Bird," especially intended for
household use. It is very
small, very compact, extremely
simple, easily understood and
cared for, safe and durable. It
possesses every advantage to
be found in any of the larger
"Alpha" machines.

Samples and prices of these
machines at

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
Opposite Sprookols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STHflET.
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Why

Hang

On V

to your typo printed visiting
card, whon it is bo easy to
got tho correct thing right nt
homo.

No card but nn engraved
one is acceptable; olhoisnro
considered shoddy and should
not bo used.

AVo know tho correct thing,
aud any work turnodout by
us, will placo you right in
tho swim.

Evory effort is being mado
by us to keep this work at
homo, and if a strict adhor-ouc- o

to San Francisco prices,
combined with good clean
work is any inducement to
placo ordors hero, wo will got
all your work from now on.

Boar iu mind that wo are
not trying to meet tho cut
rates of Eas'lorn Department
stores for inferior work; but
aro doing good workj using
tho vory best of material, and
aunoriug closely to ruling
rates in San Francisco.

Nor is tho work confined
to Cards alone, but "Wedding
aud Society Stationery, Busi-
ness Cards, Announcements,
Bill Heads for Professional
men, Embossing, and tho
general run of work coming
under that head, havo tho
samo careful attention.

You may not need any-
thing now, but it is well to
boar in mind when the timo
comes, and savo tho expense
of sending away for it.

H. RWichman
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GARDEN

HOSE

IN

25 and 50

Feet Lengths

Just Received ex

"Archer." . .

Every piece of our

4 Ply Hose

GUARANTEED.

Also, a supply of

3 Ply.

Castle & Cooke

(Z-l32CLit-
ed.-)

1 S ill Powe- r-
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the best shoemakers in world and nick whnfc bosf. nnifa .

lit I .ill ntraao anu wo cton t Know oi atiytmng too good tor the people
of this town.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Co.,
DBigr Shoo Stove.

zsir .i
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$73.00
If you are thinking of getting a

Bioyole, now is tho timo to get
ono while they last. This offer of
Bamblkijs at $75.00 is not a cut in
price, so don't wait oxpocting to
boo tho price como any lower. Wo
aro offering 1805 wheols at this
prico and tnoro aro but a fow loft.
This whool is fitted with tho'

Great GJ-- . te J. Tire
which has proven so satisfactory
in this land of the

Kiawe Thorn
"We also haven stock of thol8DG

whools both ladies andgonts which
wo are offering at a low figure and
on easy terms. Como iu and have
a look at our wheols and satisfy
yourself that we aro in the Bicycle
Business.

An. Investment
Stop and think many Nick-le- s

and Dimes you might savo
had you a wheel. A rido to Wai-ki- ki

is not only n pleasuro but a
sure saving of health and strength.
You will find new vigor by the use
of muscles novor before brought
into uso.

WHEELS THAT LAST AUD DONT COST YOU

THEIR VALUE FOR REPAIRS.

E. 0. Hall & S

HJVWMI&N BASEBALL iSSOCUTtOH

Baseball Season

Kamehamehas
vs

Stars.J.

Saturday, Sept. 5, 1896
Game Called at 3:30 p. m.

- 25c.
SQS-J- t

e is

tho

how

'ledge of tho
ind their pro

ducts gives us tho power
to buy the best that's
made, with rendy cash in
hand wo onii ntul An ir v

it i irt.
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WW. DIMOND'3
By tho Albert which arriv-

ed a few days ago we re-
ceived 128 Gurney Cleanablo
Refrigerators, ranging in size
from the small household ico
box to that used in a grocery
store. It was a largo in-

voicenot consigned, but
bought outright. These re-
frigerators and ico boxes
havo nino points of excel-
lence, to wit:

Cleanliness, free circulation;
economy in the ufo of ice
condensation and dry air; low
avorago temperature; freedom
from condensation on the inner
walls; freedom from damage
by the use of ire picks; proper
location of drip nino and Inner

llifc. These noints nr fr.rl
only in the Gurney Cleanable.

Now for tho reason for the
lirgo purchase. Thero are
128 persons in Honolulu who
need refrigerators, many of
them havo old ones. "Wo pro-
pose leasing these refrigerators
on the following terms: Tho
selling price of tho article is
divided by six: when the refr-

igerator is delivered one-sixt- h

i of the price is paid in cash
,and monthly thereafter in
equal payments until the
entire amount is paid. If
before the expiration of tho
six months, tho lessee wishes
to pay off tho balance ho will
bo entitled to a discount of
hve por cent, on the amount
unpaid. If a customer wants
to buy outright for cash, ho
gets fivo per cent, discount
on the ontire amount.

Tho Gurney Cleanablo can
bo had only of us.

Von Holt Building.

Notice.

During Mr. Boardmnn's absonco, Mr.
EwinK wilt Layo churga of my books andattend to all collections. Ho can bo foundeithcrat Mr. Boardmnn's oflico ut Ogura Ac

Co.'sorat my office.
335tf DR. HERBERT.

For Rent.

niT tC0TTAa?, AND THE LARGE

lBSM on. "I80"'auicwms. 'Aius to
307-Ir- a

a bMRalm Apply to
A'ttANimuSTAOE.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY PUBLIC and TYPEWRITER
Office: 203 Merchant ntreet, Campbell

BoxC330ear Oftrt0' office. V.O,
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